The Solano Mobility Call Center offers free live personalized assistance for traveling around Solano, Napa and neighboring counties. The Call Center provides a family of transportation options such as bus, rail, ferry, shared ride, air, taxis, paratransit, and bike information.

TRAVEL TRAINING

The Travel Training Program is available to ALL Solano County residents. Contact the Solano Mobility Call Center for more information and to schedule a training session in your area.

DISCOUNT CARDS FOR TRAVEL IN THE GREATER BAY AREA

The Regional Transit Connection (RTC) Discount ID Card is available to qualified persons with disabilities for discount fares on fixed-route bus, rail and ferry systems. The Senior Clipper Card is available to adults 65 and over. For more information contact the Solano Mobility Call Center.

NON-PROFIT PROVIDERS

The Adult Recreation Center (ARC) Taxi Scrip Program provides taxi trips from Fairfield/Suisun City to the ARC. Participants must be 60+, be approved for the local Reduced Fare Taxi Program or DART Paratransit. Application and Scrip are available at ARC. Cost is $1.75 one way. Please call 434-3800 for more information.

Faith in Action/Ride With Pride provides free door-to-door rides for seniors (60+) throughout Solano County. Advance reservation is required at 469-6675. Donations are accepted.

American Cancer Society/Road to Recovery provides transportation for ambulatory Solano County cancer patients to/from medical appointments only. Advance reservation required at 425-5006 or (800) 227-2345.

PRIVATE TRANSPORTATION

Privately owned businesses offer wheelchair accessible, nonsubsidized services for a fee.

Benicia Transportation........742-4444 MedXpress.........................771-0354 Murphy Medical Transport.....580-1429 Northbay Transit Group.......644-5555 Pro-Care Mobility Inc.........208-1569 Sully’s Transport.................290-6349

INTER-COUNTY TRANSPORTATION

Services connect Solano with Contra Costa, Napa, Yolo, Sacramento, and San Francisco counties.

SolanoExpress services the cities of Benicia, Dixon, Fairfield, Suisun City, Vacaville and Vallejo and provides service to Davis, Sacramento, Suisun City AMTRAK, San Francisco Bay Ferry & BART (El Cerrito del Norte, Pleasant Hill, Walnut Creek)...........(800) 535-6883

VINE connects Vallejo and Fairfield to the Napa Valley..............(800) 696-6443

YoloBus connects Vacaville to Winters and Davis.....................(530) 666-2877

San Francisco Bay Ferry connects Vallejo to San Francisco........643-3779

BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) serves Contra Costa, Alameda, San Francisco, San Mateo counties.........(510) 465-2278

INTERREGIONAL TRANSPORTATION

The Capitol Corridor train stops in Suisun City daily. Trains operate between Sacramento, Oakland and San Jose and are ADA accessible. Visit www.capitolcorridor.org or call (877) 974-3322 for more information.

Greyhound Bus Lines provide service to Suisun City, Vallejo, and throughout the nation. Call (800) 231-2222 for more information.

For document translation please call:
Para la llamada de traducción de documentos:
對於文檔翻譯電話
Đối với tài liệu gọi dịch:
Para sa mga dokumento tawag sa pagasalin:
707-399-3239
For individuals who can walk to a bus stop, board and exit a bus with or without a mobility device, fixed-route transit offers a low cost transportation alternative. All buses have lifts for wheelchairs.

Special programs and promotions for seniors and people with disabilities are available. Contact the Solano Mobility Call Center at (800) 535-6883 for more information.

Dixon Readi-Ride*.............678-5020
Fairfield/Suisun Transit......422-2877
Rio Vista Delta Breeze*.....374-2878
San Francisco Bay Ferry.....643-3779
(from Vallejo to San Francisco)
SolanoExpress.........(800) 535-6883
SolTrans (Benicia/Vallejo).648-4666
Vacaville City Coach........449-6000

Customer service representatives are available to help you plan your trip. For more information, contact the Solano Mobility Call Center at (800) 535-6883.

*General public dial-a-ride providers have wheelchair accessible vehicles.

Getting Started: ADA Paratransit is a shared ride, advance reservation service for people with disabilities who are unable to use fixed route public transit service because of their disability.

Obtaining certification is simple. Please contact the Paratransit Eligibility Center for Solano County at 541-7184 to schedule an in-person interview and assessment. If requested, a complimentary paratransit ride will be provided to and from the assessment center.

Once qualified for ADA paratransit service, please contact the local transit agency at the number below for information on fares and to request a ride.

Dixon Readi-Ride.............678-5020
Fairfield/Suisun Transit DART
........................................429-2400
Rio Vista Delta Breeze.......374-2878
SolTrans (Benicia/Vallejo)...649-5401
Vacaville City Coach........449-6000

This information is for seniors and ADA certified individuals who can enter and exit a taxi cab without assistance.

Local Taxi: Transit agencies offer reduced-fare taxi programs to seniors and ADA certified individuals. Program details vary. Contact the Solano Mobility Call Center for more information.

Intercity Taxi: ADA certified individuals may use a reduced-fare intercity taxi program to travel between cities. Eligible members may purchase $100 of taxi scrip (tickets) for $40 or $20 for qualified low-income individual’s use within Solano County. For more information, and to purchase taxiscrip, call the Solano Mobility Call Center (800) 535-6883.

To schedule a ride on a qualified taxi service, please select from the taxi list below.

Benicia
Yellow Cab....................745-3211
City Cab.......................745-3399

Vallejo
Yellow Cab.....................642-2024
City Cab.......................643-3333

Dixon
AA Taxi Cab...................449-8294
Yellow Cab.....................446-1144

Fairfield/Suisun
AA Taxi Cab...................449-8294
Fairfield Taxi...............422-5555
Veteran’s Cab..............421-9999

Rio Vista
AA Taxi Cab...................449-8294

Vacaville
AA Taxi Cab...................449-8294
Vacaville Checker Cab.....447-4444
Yellow Cab of Vacaville..446-1144

Solano Mobility Call Center
(800) 535-6883
Weekdays 7am-5pm
www.solanomobility.org